
LA. Prepares for 
Western Extension

Los Angeles city la preparing 
to; file condemnation proceedings
 gainst the owners of property 
Within the right of way for thq 
proposed extension of Western 
avenue bqtween 280th street and
 t|ie alley south of 261st street, It 
<if»£ 'learned today at the right 
Ot way and land division of the 
fcdsrd of public works office. 
' . Settlement has not been of- 
feetcd with all landowners out 
Of, court, and It Is expected to 
tile the eminent domain pro- 
eaedlngs as soon as possible.

Ladies, 
AreYouRe&dy?

. . . FOR approaching Holi 
day activities? Let's check 
up a bit:

Has your hair lost Iti color 
and sheen from th» carefree 
summer wind and lun? There 
are »calp treatments and color 
rinses to repair thia damage.

In your permanent about 
gone? One of the new, Im 
proved oil permanent!) Is a 
sure cure for unmanageable 
hair.

Dry skin brings on wrinkles 
... a few facials will help re 
store the natural oils.

Classification 80 In the Her 
ald-News Classified Ads of 
fers every type of beauty 
service you may need. Com 
petent operators will serve 
you at prices within roach of 
your budget.  

P. 3.: Don't forget your 
weekly manicure, either!

Sell that furniture thru a want 
ad for 2Sc. Call Tor. 444.

Holid
  if you're going back homt for the. holi 

days   or just taking a trip for fun-~let ui 
help you make it easy, economical and really 
fun. Anywhere in America by luxurious motor 
coaches   at fares that will mean extra gift and 
play money when you get there.
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Powerful labor 
Qrouos Backing 
HixCami

CLIFTON A'. HK

Clifton A. Hlx. candidate for 
the House of Representatives 
from the 17th Congressional dis 
trict (which Includes Torrance 
and Lomlta), .Nov. 5, received 
support of labor in his district 
and has pledged himself to con 
tinue to work to bring more 
federal shipbuilding activity to 
the San Pedro-Wllmlngton area.

Hlx, who has served many of 
the labor unions of his district 
In legal matters, has long boon 
active in promoting more gov 
ernment shipbuilding for Cali 
fornia shipyards.

I shall continue such activity 
If elected to Congress," Hlx 
said. "My object being, In the 
main, to provide more Jobs for 
labor In the 17th Congressional 
district and better wages and 
working conditions.

"Labor is an essential factor 
in our economic defense as well 
as our national defense and due 
consideration must be given to 
the right* of labor. Labor must 
not be shackled by government 
but must be left free to pursue 
its rights of collective bargain 
ing under the law and I shall 
fight to uphold those very things 
If elected to Congress," Hlx 
said.

Tile endorsements of the San 
Pcdrn-Wll'mlngton Central Labor 
Council and Its affiliated local 
unions have been given Hlx as 
well ap the unanimous endorse-' 
ment of the powerful, Indepen 
dent Marine, Firemen, . Otters,

Prop. No. 9 Protects 
fhhlnj Fleet for 
Defense Auxiliary

California's deep sea flshlnt 
fleet, which travel! hundreds o 
miles Into the Pacific, has vol 
untccrcd to act an eyeg for the 
navy In case of any emergency 
 reporting by radio any mys 
terious craft In the waters. This 
announcement was made this 
wcok by officials of the Califor 
nia Marine Development Council 
as they cited the many defense 
possibilities of the American 
owned California fishing fleet. 

But, as they stressed these 
possibilities, they pointed out 
that California faces the pos 
sible loss of this valuable de 
fense auxiliary unless Proposl- 
lon No. 9 Is sustained by the 
/otorB at tho Nov. B election. 
3ccausc of special taxes levied 
igalnst the hoats by four coastal 
counties, for the exclusive bene 
fit of these counties, many of 
the boat owners are talking 'of 
moving to Oregon or Washing 
ton ports.

A "Yes" vote on Proposition 
No. 0 will eliminate these special 
local taxes, charged only against 

j the fishing boats, but will re 
tain to the state the right to 
substitute a fair state tax 
against all commercial craft.

23 Apply for 
Postmaster Test

According to the number of 
applications given out, 33 persons 
will seek the office of postmas 
ter of -Harbor City to succeed 
Mm. Lena Preston, resigned, 
among them the acting postman 
ter, T. F. Oladwlll.

Last day for filing application* 
at Washington, D.C., was Friday 
and the examination will be hey 
In Lomlta within a few weeks.

There are about 1,840 railway 
tunnels In the United States.

The ability to do the most 
damage doesn't decide the right 
of way. ___

Wipers and Water-tenders asso 
ciation.

In addition, the Joint execu 
tive board of the labor move-, 
mcnt of Los Angeles and vicin 
ity, which Is comprised of all 
labor councils of the American 
Federation of Labor in this area., 
has, advised Hix that the recom- 
mcrjdatjpn' of San Pedro-Wtl- 
mingtorf Central Labor Council 
has been favorably acted upon.

Formal notification of this 
will be forthcoming this week 
C. J. Haggerty, chairman of the 
board, and J. W. Buzzell, secre 
tary, announced, according to 
thr* Hlx campaign committee.

Festive Season Brings on Special 
Food Treats for Familv and Guests

Beginning wlty tonight's observance of Hallowe'en, this 
IB the season for parties, home functions, frivolity and, 
most Important of all, good things to eat. Here are some 
tested recipes you may want to try for your next party 
or dinner.

ST. PETEB'B CAKE
(Food for the Angels)

11 cup cold water 
I'i cups fine granulated beet

sugar 
1 teaspoon orange and lemon

extracts, mixed 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
3 eggs, yolks and whites sep 

arated
1 teaspoon of grated orange

rind ' 
I'i cups of cake flour, sifted

bowl, drop In the 3 egg yolks, 
and beat with a ' rotary egg 
beater until the bowl Is full. 
Have the sugar In a larger mix 
ing bowl. Add the grated orange 
rind, and the extract*, then, mix

7 minutes with a hand beater, 
or 4 mlnutos with an electric 
beater, on medium speed. Fold 
In the flour, which has been 
sifted several times with the 
baking powder and salt. Last of 
all, fold In the stiffly- beaten egg 
vhltes, turn into an ungreased 

angel cako pan, and bake 50 to 
60 minutes in a slow  325 degree 
oven. Invert and let hang until 
cool. No frosting Is needed.

For your best chocolate .cake 
fluffy white frosting: * 

SNOW FROSTING 
2 cups fine granulated beet

sugar 
"a cup water
2 teaspoons corn syrup 

',(. teaspoon salt
3 egg whites 

1H teaspoons vanilla 
Put sugar In straight-sided 

saucepan. Add water: hot water 
will .hasten process. Add con 
syrup. Stir 'over low heat until 
sugar Is thoroughly dissolved 
Insert thermometer on edge' ol 
saucepan, bulb below syrup. Boll 
without stirring to 242*. F, or 
firm   ball stage. Put the egg 
whites in large mixing bowl- 
Beat until stiff but not dry: 
add salt. Gradually add hot sy 
rup, beatVng constantly. Add 
vanilla or other flavoring de 
sired. Beat until mixture Is cool 
and holds its shape. Spread in 
cake, covering the bottom layer 
first, then the sides and. top. Re 
cipe makes enough frosting for 
:ops and sides of two 8 or 9- Inch 
layers.

Homemade candies will ever 
be as popular as nollda'' f'lts  

CALIFORNIA WALNUTS 
W cups California -grown beet

sugar
V. cup water
3 tablespoons orange juice 

'.4 teavpoon grated orange
rind

cups walnut 'halves 
Combine sugar, water and 

orange Juice In saucepan; stir 
well until sugar is completely 
blended. .Cook slowly until a 

cold water
forms a soft ball (240'): Stir 
occasionally to prevent burning. 
Remove from heat: add orange 
rind and walnut halves; stir un 
til coating is creamy and loses 
gloss. Turn out immediately onto 
waxed paper or buttered cookie 
sheet; separate well. (Note: Any 
nutmcats may be used-).

These are excellent for filling 
crevices in the candy box  also
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OLD-FASHIONED DIVINITY
2 cups California-grown beet

sugar
'/4 cup water 
!4 cup light corn symp 
'/  teaspoon salt 
2 egg whites
1 teaspoon lemon, almond or 

vanilla extract
1 cup coarsely chopped wal 

nut meats
Combine sugar, water and 

corn syrup in saucepan; stir 
well until sugar Is completely 
blended. Cook rapidly without 
stirring until a small amount In 
cold water forms a soft ball 
1238'). Add salt to egg whites; 
beat until stiff "and dry. Very 
slowly pour one-third of syrup 
over egg whites, beating con 
stantly with wooden or heavy 
metal spoon or egg beater. Cook 
remaining syrup rapidly until 
small amount in cold water 
forms a very hard ball (265°). 
Pour slowly over egg -white mix 
turc, beating constantly; add 
flavoring and continue beating 
until thick and creamy; add nut 
meats; pour into buttered pans 
to 1-inch thickness or drop from 
teaspoon onto waxed paper. 
When cool cut 'in squares. Makes 
about B dozen one-Inch squares 
or I'l pounds.

Rcmlmber that in making 
candles It's very Important to 
follow directions explicitly, and, 
of .course, you know that If you 
try making fudge or divinity 
or any candy on a wet day, 
you're going to have trouble get 
ting It to harden. But that Is not 
the fault of the sugar whether 
you're using sugar which was 
grown above or below the 
ground   the reaction Is th< 
same.

This may seem a queer time 
of the year to talk jelly making, 
but. with fresh oranges always 
on the market, you can make 
this at any time:

ORIENTAL MAKMELADE 
Currants with Pineapple

Jl quart red currants
2 cups crushed pineapple 

'4 cup orange Juice 
1 tablespoon grated orange

rliyl
;' ( 4 CUPS -or two pounds Cali 

fornia-grown boot sugar 
Wash and stem currants. Com 

bine all ingredients in large 
preserving kettle; cook slowly 
until thick, about 45 minutes, 
stirring occasionally. Pour into 
hot. sterilized jelly glasses; seal 
immediately with paraffin. Makes 
6 eight-ounce glasses.  "'

Botany Students to 
Sow Wild Flowers

In hopes of creating a greater j 
interest In the native flowers of 
Southern California, Norman 
Nponan'a Botany class at Nar- 
bonno high school Is preparing 
a plot of ground in the Nar- 
bonne garden In which they are 
going to sow wild flowers typi 
cal of this region. "In the 
Spring," Noonan says, "when the 
flowers are In bloom,'students 
will Identify the various species."

Low-Cost Meals 
That Are Easy To Take

' Dinner, GooJ Hatatk,,piag Inillltli

Low-cost meals, ihonld not b« monotonous metis. To keep yonr family 
flt. all'mul* ns«d »arl«tv and aPP«tl»« «PP«»I. Her* «r» two low-cost dm- 
ner.i both nutritious »nd flavorsoroe. We'd be glad to Ull you where you 
can get menu! nnd recipes for more dinners like them.

Dinner I

Braised Sparerlbs with PetaUw

Creamtd Canned String Bcaas
; Wliolt Wheat Bread

Butt«r or M»rg»rine

Apricot Upslde-Dowc Cake
Milk (for children)

Dinettr el Tea 07 Coff M 
'att Hmutluniit 

fultaiM
Braised Sparcrib* With Potatoes

{All niipii Hint bj Coo4 Hoimtnping IftiiliM)
OM iMtllaUHiprroncl hilf.plM meuurint cum mil IPOOM. Honm tanL 

I Ib.. in.rtrlb. IK up. ult

i. <anntd l

dry or pr«p«nd raivtud 

I pu«l m«dtnnnl»«l voUtoo

Place half of the sptreribs in bottom of an uncovered baking pan. 
Covet with the onions and top witb remaining ipareribi. Combine remain- 
Ing ingredient* except potatoes, and pour over sparerihe. Cook potatoes 
in boiling water for 10 min. Drain and arrange in pan around apareribs. 
Bake in a moderate oven of 360* P. about 2 hn. or until well browned, and 
Under. Serve* 8. To lerve 2 or 8, make half this recipe. .-.,..

Apricot Upelde-Down Cake
}4 e. t*r~l »t««d «ri«* wrleot pnh> We. bottlrt mlBi e. U «,
Vt «.e«n«»<l«ni»a«ilplnMjpl« rn.por.urf milk unfit«. water
lU c. inouliUd tan* K <=P "nllU xtnet .
tIfctpTtprkot llunU 1H '  il'ud >ll-punio« Boor
H e-Vbortmlnl }4 ta».MIt . i
r«n, Ixatm 1H Up- tnllag fowttr

Blend thoroughly sieved apricot pulp, pineapple, 1 c. of the sugar, and 
the apricot llouidr Pour into a greased, waxed-paper-lined pan, 8" x 8" 
x 2*. Cream anortening; add "i c. sugar, cream well. Add beaten egg, 
cream welt Add milk and vanilla extract alternately with the flour, salt, 
and baking powder, which have been sifted together. Drop batter onto 
fruit; ipread. Bake in moderate oven of 860* F. for 60 to 60 min. To 
ttmove the cake invert pan on serving plate. Serve with or without cream.

: Dinner II
Pork-Noodle-Tomato Casserole . 

Spinach ' 
Bread Butter or Margarine 

Cbo«>lst.Pnff> Vanilla Sauce 
Milk (tor children) 

Tea or Coffee

Pork-Noodlo-Tomato Caawrole
. I «.mi<ook«J"lil«»oodl«.. brok««p 8 e. flotU.mud Aawfeaa ch«M

I null onteu. mlnnd 4 «. MUM^T craud caoktd pwk
1 tkip. buiur or aur»rlar I "»   >«
I «. »» * tunto Ja|«« M top. ptppw

Cook noodlea In bolllnc salted watar until tender. Drain. S*ut6 anton 
In butter in a skilltt until Under. Add remaining Ingredients and thi 
noodle*, and mix thoroughly. Pour Into a greeted t^-qt baking dish, and 
bake in a moderately hot oven of 875* F. for 40 min. Serves 6 generously. 
To aerve 2 or 8, snake ft this recipe.

Townsend Club Activities
By Vernon F. Glidden

The custom of playing tricks 
on April Fool's day has spread 
throughout the world.

The big event In Townsend 
activities took place at Long 
Beach last Sunday afternoon^ 
Townsendlt«s. gald by the Park 
authorities to number close to 
20,000, met at Blxby Park for a 
successful mass meeting that 
should demonstrate that the 
Townsend idea Is still vcrytnuch 
alive. The first hour was given 
over to a concert by the Long 
Beach Municipal Band. Pledge 
to the flag, led by American 
Legion, and prayer by Rev. Joe 
Nation was followed by the in 
troduction of Francis H. Gen 
try, mayor of Long Beach, who 
made the address of welcome. 
Dr. Townsend's speech was 
broadcast. He spoke of economic 
conditions and some of the seri- 
oUs problems we, as a nation, 
arc facing today. Several vocal 
selections by Madam Mamie 
Stark followed.

Senator Ralph O. Brewster of 
Maine presented 8 masterly talk 
as to the needs of today. Fresh 
from the halls of Congress in 
Washington, ho could justify his 
remarks with first hand infor 
mation. A short address by 
Ward W. Johnson, candidate for 
Congress, brought to a close a

The, first all-steel railway 
baggage car was introduced in 
1904.

The finest emeralds are found 
In Colqmbla, South America.

day long to be remembtred by 
chose-who attended*. " '

YOU ARE INVITED
to the

SPECIAL

Of the
Kev. Ben Griffith

Torrance Foursquare Church
Saturday, November 2nd ;-: 7 p.m.

35 PIECE MILITARY BAND-COLOR BEARERS-QUARTETTt 
-REV. MYRON B. ff ACKJBTT, SpeaMng-

SUNDAY SERVICES

11 A, M. Special Speaker and Song Service -^
7<30 P. M.  Dr. W. B, Teaford  Dean, UlrF.E- Bible College  Speakiiig 

OLD FASHIONED SONG SERVICE - SPECIAL MUSICAL NUMBERS 
REV. MR. and MR*. B|5W GRIFFITH, Pastors
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